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. Why c_an' t ,, w~ ) 1ave fqotb!lli _;P._H :. > ! -· , All. eligible ·,students will ... cast 
this ?ampu~? _This ~nq. othe~;~ 9.'4e~0 _; .
1
. their bal1o.t.s., for the ·men whom , they 
tions wi.11· he discus.s-ed by -Mr• 1:--, ~ ~ · feel will d9 ·' thf:l · bes't job -in th~ ·: 
Ralph .?-~ B~°Ilou- and ,s,siv.er1i3-l , s -tur - .,! class . of£1-ces •. A list cof eligib_le 
dents·- over WGAN r!).di:0 o_n a -n~w
11
• ,-, :: ·I ·voters was ·drawn 'up :yesterday: by _,J 
ser-1.es called ,"_Meet , the U.M,. _P. - ;; i i the ·Dean,·· which_ consists o~f ~a'.JJl -1the 
. .,: Mr. Ralph B_al;Lou; .Jr-. , _ _. ptr·e~c:t ~ J students ' on the coll,ege· roster ·that 
or 9f Phy,sic~l Education an¢. D.i "tJ .. ··r! are designa.ted as ei'ther freshman 
re~tor. of athl_et~C.?: of t l:'5,e ' Uni:-· ..., ~ ... I or , s7e.nmor~ ~- No ·sp'ec1~·1 ... stude:t1ts 
versi ty of ~a.ine ; in Po;-tl~nd7wJ.)l,..,:~ I will be ·a:Ilo'W'ed _ to• vote•· 
a.nswe! q_.1i1-estion~ _- put to ·him} l?Y ,i, _ J - A •coup'le of- faculty members wrll 
som.~ of the, members . bl . the Ra.c;lio --J, I be as sighed~· to•·· taking· oare of ' the, 
& T\: .qlub;· M~i ~aques _ i -s JheJ,.p~:ng_,c,, I voting lists·, and each time that · 
as. he is th? : a~visor p .f .:-.-~1?,!L ~l~9,,• · I a st-udent .· comes up· to vote', he ' Will 
_ You · ar~ aLl- ~sked, .~o 11._~t~~~_and_ ! be checked off as· ·-takihg a: _ba~ lot. 
have you_ r frien~~ lis t~n_. to ~GA~ . -1 The c:6ns-ti·t-µtion z:equ!r.es ::-tha:t_ a . 
tonight a:t , 8-:4.$-9:00 .. <., L .- y~; , -'·l cneck·- 1-ist be kept all through the 
. J'he_ .other, m~mb~rs of; -~h.e p~nek _ .i 'electi_on •of officers ~- '.', 
are . Ri<?hEir,d Bogh, _Ronald .C.~seJAop., ,i · .. ; A. majority of,. votes must be: ob-
David Br_iggs, Tom Vassar.. · I· -tai-hed by' any candidate :before he 
, · · • ' is •finally·· elected to office. 
-_ · -:-.oOo-. . '- , A. short assembly will- .be · hela J 
DOANNE· PLAYS JAZZ -
1'' 
in the ·auditorium :ana th~ri' all the 
students ~are asked to go to ·the '_ 
designttted ."ifotihg1 places. 'For-' the 
, , The Jaz·z Club will chold .a ·danc freshmen this wilt b·e -in the a.'u'd'..:: 
in -the U.M.P .. AuditlbriµmFriday, ,_
1
, itorium under -thA supervis-ion~of · 
October 8. , .:., · -- ; · .. •· Mr. Jaques, E.B.Fred Clar~E;l, anc0. _ 
A meeting was p.eld last 1;ig~t _. i Mr. Ralph B.allou; the seniors 1-Will 
at the colle~g'e lnd -a very good ,.; I meet ·1n North Ha11 -{Roo:rn '362) '·with 
a ttendence: -was l obtafnetl; They - . , · ,!_ Alred C~~r,k~ and .Mr.1 Kee_ntjl~ • 
11-s te ne d to a c onc-er-t by Mr •1 Gay f--· - - - ~ -------::-:-:---:-:-----'------~ --
and his Hi Fi re cbra'.s·-. · . ", · . ' · 
The da-ifo 'l3 ·cornmi'ttees and their ·l '\ ;\.'f \~\_ .~l sJ··'<r • ._. \~ -~L :f~ -, 
cha irmen were als 0~ announced. l 
Advertising: b1ck-·Tu1-cotte, ~\'l '<- )( . \ ·'f'. c,·· · . C. ·c: ~ \") v ( ' _. · 
qpa,i_rrnan, _ Russ e.11 Bawe.s ., and - . l -, 'f , · ~\ · '" · ·' · 
Jim .Hansen ,.~,_ '. -,, . ._ < - -~ ·' ! ½~·e·· ~_, 0 _/?.'~"'5 I h e:J ·~.f . :. 
- Tickets: , Howard Passman ,·, -- - ·! · • . _ ,! '. . _{r. :·_ • --·- .c r 
.. "Entertainriient .:1 R-oland 'oes jard- " A ·P.o,tent !organi'zatfon: and. rp:ow_~;, 
ins and Paul Ma.rc'atte l · ,· · ;.' . er .fli:yr ,good' ... is . the f ,lnurishing• · 
- •'ne·cora'tirig: 'chairma n Dana Dud- Campus Co-ops, which, unde r the 
l ~Y-, . Dick Tor~of'f, ,. Eq. W~k~ ~ey:, _ l ead ershipr of Kilt Sa~nders~, - UMP 
Johfl Whiteman, and Lincoln Turn- f, s..eni.or:_and full. time r PortJ ang.· 1 '· 
er. · j' Evening Express reporte r and col-
Tickets for the dance cap. b ~ _ ~ ,,: llinnist,. ha,_s put me aning and pur-
ob.t ~:1,ne,d at any Club _m~m-~,er. I p ose into. its (Cori'd ~n- Page <ll ~~--
FROM THE DESK 
By Louis J. Gervais, Ed. 
11 THIMK11 
By Harvey Jacobson 
True; this year I do have a sche 
ule of proposed plans that will be 
After looking around at the to the benefit of the schbol and 
long lists of men running for one the student body. 
thing or another, I feel that the But, thefse plans are logicaih 
average student should be warned ~ _n short gain" pu;Fsui ts, capable -pf 
of some of the things that are being acheived without too much 
going on: ~ It i~ the opinion of effort, but _wide enough in scope 
this editor that some of the men to cover the entire student body 
se.eking important Jobs are only and school year withwith much room 
going for the prestige connected for additions • . 
with the o:ffj_ce. · It is the wise person who. looks 
· Nust remembe r the student coun- to the future with a definate goal 
eel, which you are about to seat~ i?1$tead of looking forward to aim-
will have a large sum of. your fuoneyles;s. wandering. 
to spend. In years past we have Most of my goals are devoted to 
experienced student council membersthe , better coordination of the stu-
that looked out for themselves and dent body. 
not for the betterment of the col- FIRST, I believe that in the tru 
lege in general. A couple of years spibit of the Student Council Con-
_ago _a_ s1-llll_ne9-rly $50 J-]as _spept _ _ s ti tution, ".To supervise and coord ... 
foolishfu:essly for a steak feed 1 ~ •·1n'a·t e- relations between the student 
_ for_ t4.{L s twlent __ counc_el Jnembe:r_s. ___ and ....&.dministratiQn o.f. the_ Univ:ersi t 
Don't f eel that it is hopeless of Mtdne in Portland, to foster ....,.. 
as s,ome ~f the men running look and direct student sentj.ments and 
darn good and they will, if elect- a.c .tivi tie.sin th e spirit of general 
ed do 1a lot to improve this ins tit-cooperation" , - tha t lilhis can best,·-
utJ_on. Tpey will. be only leaders, be achieved by; A. an. ·increa_se ip 
not . expected t o . carry the ball by membership in the Student '"Council 
themselves. Last year, the class from 12 to add l member from e~ch 
, took _ra lsale,sta:lk ..from· ;_the_ candid- func-tionirief 'club - on campus s;~ ·'.' 
-:ate re.and· elected ·:w and then rs _at·d SEC-0NDtY·; That ' the ~c-tivity ·fund ·· 
bac~ at1d 1...lE;lt ~thi i/ --~~ ..,it. Nothing :· given_ ·t6 ·the ··Rump' ·council to hold -
was __,done,· some ; •1;.' -.:<.he. ·students , Mounta.J:nl Day a,.ctivi ties be raised · 
bl·amed , t):1.e' '.men c ,• .• . 01'.fice~,·1-·but , they from ·$r-oo'"' t -o i 200·. ' · •r) ,r 
:irs.hou,.l d ·,l ,oQ)r -a_ . .:. seeXh_o:w: much sup_~ THIRDLY., There shbuld b·e ' -$1'00· ap....- ' 
_-p_ort,._ they:.. ga,1, , him a ·.te.~ he go.t r ,., pria~_.§ d :: to ea.ch -' class 1t ·o start wor~ 
t):1.E?re •. _i;-, r_c I : ' , ',.;.r.:~ 'TJ\ with-. FOURTHLY, beca-us·e of·' sale -
_Each $;tud_ t has -~ res:p,on.sibilieyf~S·tag ' adyertisemet1ts ; I feel free 
to his schQo; , to ·-go.·, 0 ) ·the rpoJ:l..a ~ tol s-fat~'~-a~ Stag bus1f.ne'ss manager·r · 
_and •,vot'e~-fOI'~;:Jt.he . goo. men. , If they that wi. -t?li · the proTi t 's' of' ·one. ·s ·cd:ltch 
s.hould faFk ~J,J.d som:~- , t -~Ef.s_e- ,, ... Auc'ti9n~ we· ~hould . J')'e '·a.bl' tol' h !}'l{e ·; 
rr g:l0ry hounds_".., ge,t in · the ._Job·, · eno-q-gl:t 'money · t o· have FREE· S'enior · 
~.:y.o,u -=-t1ill not :-hear f .· them a.f,te~ Cla.s-18 2 Yea.rsr>ook Pictures \ FIFTHLY, , 
.tJhe:: ~e.le·c,tion.sf are, over. ,"l L~) i:i· '' t o ·n ave · a..1: Gonstitutlhon Committee 
. ~ ts -r_a~er f.Qr , -itlrer s tud~nts drn to e.xpe1di ter all ne~s'~ 9rry ':~h §.nges . 
~be" g:3;v.en a..a _much' power_ a..s they are required during the · sehoo:l year. -
given h ere. If' the s _t_:ud~ent c·ouncil SIXTHLY, tfie ~s tablisff t:ng- of, a fund 
.deci--des something ,, th~ tf'acul,-ty -wil1ral's-ing ·-· 6o:m.rnettee. · SEVENTHLY~ the ' ' 
usual.ly go atl.ong • with the d~c-!sioroo tablishemnt · of ra dance .committee 
ReJ11embe1"., ,get_ out '?Jld put;; the _ For progre.s.s, I would like to 
goqd,,mo n. irr _ _pffice,~, Po:p';t think suggest! A. A Senior Glass Prom; 
that· ,just pecause r~ . map_ ~_an tpj.nk- B. A mid-semestel!,. and/or Spring 
up cs·pme good stunts, - tha,.t 1!,,~ , y1il.l Formal at one bf the ' local ,hotels 
m~·ke -(the pp s-t cla_ss 9ff:i,9;er., he C. Monthly, semi monthly, or weekly 
wi-1 :lg be • fthe first· to give t:!-P if dances ~not ·1.:to 1confliet with progres 
11e _f~ils. 1the first , hurdl~.• · · -· 1. ·" of ._ qthev organizations.; . D. A variet 
,r.rP . ; ·, .•i' r · Show of the same calibre . of •.last i; 
I • Ij._iN ,it.·i?oLOGY ' T'o FR.ANK .. C11"1J',A-LARO . yea~ •• t!'· V ' - ' 
• .J, .,_ L '> V _ Ge ·~tleme_,n, +f · I ha;v~ -~be-en .. ~c-
. ·• ~ ,_ · . , cus ed of t4inking a.nd,, planning a-· 
We a.r'e sorry that we ··a"r 'e so - w head, ~hen I acc..,ep:t , this , accusation 
communistic in the eyes of- one- jus-tly arra- willingly. , .- - ::-
of the eandidates for :not mention- n HARVEY· M. _. JACOBSON 
ing the ' faxt the Mr. Cavalaro is r n,.,_,_,S~nipJ?, Presidential 
running for an office in the sen- _ . .Candidate 
ior cl as.s / ' We find it ha.rd to -· ~ t 
,... t ... - • '\ 
write a newspaper and get every- , . 
one's name .in •it. Therefore, ,any -' This pa.per is published ' weekly 
student that pleads iwiorant of at the paj.versity _~t- Maine ' in Port-
any _f-act ta-~ until he is left.,'ou.t land by Louis ' Gf3rva:i~ under - the 
I f e e]:r ·sbrry· ~or. -r Comr...ad , .. Gerv.air~o&uperyi_? ion of Mr. John· F. Jaques ~-· 
··.,~.l..., . .._ . 1, · f - .J • .. ._, .. I r. , 1• • 
. ·j The ·supplies ... f ,or .. this pa.per courtesy .of -,..Robert's Office Supp~y, -: 
233 ~idd:l.:e -Street, Por.tl'and, Maine. .._,, · · 
........ r :r- ,u · --.~ J .f..fl·•/-; r ~r I"\ 
·r • .; 11 The • Stude;nt 's Friend11 •. . • 
Sc~~ol ~uppiies .., , ✓., .: 2,, ' ' Office Supplies a.nd Equip; 
